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WINTHROP LlEi'4 ~Y

• HUMBER FOURTttH

Top Organizations List Candidates
Poll Shows
Bus Desired
Elahty-two puc:ent of the Winthrop student body voted ln favor
of the! proposed lerlslalion re·
strlrtlna ll"'lnsportatJon to b\laeS
.:rond cars ot faa~Jty and admlnis·
tntlon members. The ~unt wu
690 \'Otct ln. '""'or of the c:hante
and 1i1atcalnst.
Fcllowlna thll 1tudent opinion
poll, which aave the Cft'C!D ll1ht
to student &ovenunmt ortld.alJ
who .ue pnxnotlna the we of
buun for tu.ruportatlon to and
f rom the Rot:k Hill b~ dis·
trlct, o rnoluUon wW bt' lntroduct'd 111 lht' nut meetinl of the
Scnote. This meelinc wW lake
place March 8. Jt the fftOlutlon
palMS the studmt law-makinl
body, the new ftaulatJon will be
put into dfeet 101netlme ln AprU.

For '52-'53
o Be Held March 13
Nominee8 for next year's J•fC!'!idcnts of campus-wide
orgami:tations are: Student Government ASM)Ciat ion, Melissa Bourne and Dookic Davil4 ; Senate, Doris Jo!'dan and
Mary Whitaker; Winthrop Athletic AS~roelati on. Pat Horton
and Bobllie )lAyfield ; and Winthrop C hr l~tian A11sociation,

Vera Gettys and Aile in White.

THE

PAOE TWO

We Need Better Relationships
Teacht>rs tre human, too. 1'o most
'lf us, faculty members arc me~ely those
who instruct us in d~~SS, and llil'er class
is over, they are forgotten. But a rood
teacher is more than this; s~e is interested in her studenta to such an ex-

~r:b~i~hin~hbe~~~:s s~:de~c~it:c~!~t::.

latiunl!hips.
When the majority of us entered Winthrop, we were a little frightened by
the dignity and formality in the manner in which classes were conducted.
We knew noth!ng of our teachers, and
we had no way of getting to know them
personally. !Uany of us upper-clas.srnen
have not yet svL-cceded in establishing
the Mrt or reln.tion!hip with a teacher
that will allow us to turn to her for advice 0:1 penonal matters.
Perhaps we do not realize that our
teachers are awsre or this 1traoge coldnes., also. Mnr.r of ~he m would like to
ha,·e an opportunity to know more about
their students, but there :1re so few
college activities f.:>r both the raculty
and students.

After-dinner Cortee pro\·id<!l the best
men11 tor )ltudents to become better actlu.dnted with mctr.bera oi the faculty.
Uowc\·er, neither student& nor teachers
t.Ue full ;sd\'antage of this opportunity.
5<:!\ eral or the donnitories entertain the
faculty with drop.ins or tus, but theae
ore not. w~ll &I tended either.
Perh&I>S a " Faculty-Student Week·
end," de\·oted e11 tirely to promotinr a
sound relatio11Ph.r between th two
grOUI)S, would be :l.n adequate solution
to this problem. The week~d would
<:C'mmcnce with diJfefent '50Cial events
SJ)Qnsorcd by each dormitory, foliowed.
by a supper !or both acroups. The first
dl'.y would con~lude with some type of
!aculty-atudent entertAinment uuder
the direction of the Physical Education
Department. An informal party 1n the
gym would c!imax the wcek~nd.
In order to de\·elop such a distinct
co. !lrdinlltion. both :atude:1l, and teach·
e:-» mwtt co.ostcrate. Lct'e do our shart",
students, and we can be assured th"tt
the fa culty will be happy to reapond.
H. E.

Congratulations, Students
This is not a commendAtion of the
Winthrop student body. Our mcmbeM!
l!ommendcd themscl\'e.s Mond&j." night
when 82 ~;, of tha:w ~·ot ir:.c fa\'Ored the
discontin uation of our present policy
of accepti11g rides :.0 town with »trangen. These are comments on the commendation.
The n otes on this quest1on showed
thought on the p:~rt of t-ach studentthose who \'Oted for the continuntion
of our pre!ent polit'y 8J well a.s those
who voted ngainst it. We !eel that th03e
who really thoui'ht, however. rame up
with tht! correct ideas.
Until the 1934-1935 tiehool se.ssitm,
Winthrop students were not allowed to
accept ruies up town, e:-ccept with ho~
t e~3, membeu oi their families, etc.
The next year, bowe\·er, n pro"•ision
readinr thus was placed in the Collea-e
Handbook: "Students may ride to and
from churth a nd shopping districts
with ladies, when no man is in the car,
and with colleg.: officials. At all othet·
timeJt, permission to ride must be obtnined from the tkan of Women or the
hostess o! thei r dormitory." !n the 19361937 handbook, the pro\·ision was modi fied to ullow llh:rlents in groups or l\\ 0
or more to accept rides directly to ana
!rom the churt'h a nd busi ness didtrlcts
of Rock Hill, with special permission
!rom the Dean of Women or residence
counselors necessary for r iding of any
other sort. This p ro\'i~ i o n is ttu• :::.n:.e
one we ha\'e in e!!ect today, with the
deletion of the Ialit clause.
Now has come the timt= to change a
policy which has been in eC!ect on the
Campus for 16 j.'e&rs. The attitudt" of

What We Live By

Tba J ollJuonl.aa wiJlh lo dHOr'fo a rapu.·
1at!01t for ac:cwacy, thorou~au. &ad falz.
La. c:oYarla~ Uwt WlD.Ihrcp coUaga e&mr'!US.
You .W do va a fnor U !"0'1 «11 our .n.,m.
1.1-. to Uf fa.l:llN lA mMturiaf up to &af of
lb... fllllda.matJa.lt ol tood Dl'llt'lpape.rla.g.

We breatho a sigh or relief last week
a:ter printh:!( 1,300 copies of the 13th
edition of Tht' .:tthn~anian. Our one consolation was thaL !rust Friday was not
tbe lSth!
WE HOPE TO HEAR

your opinions of the new column on
this pare, "Outside These Gntes." Thill
colurnn. baa been res umed to furnish the
students a weekly l!lt: mmary of the mvst
important development& in n~tior:al and
iaternational events. Please ~~e n d any
comments to "<Ampus Town Hall." ln
ease nny of you are wondering just
how to ifO about thl1, just put your letten in Ole Johnsonian \):lice or give
them to Fra!'ce.s

.Coo'!-

the students toward this J:roposed
change indicates to us pro~ aztd rna..
turity on the part of n gna! majority EV£RYOJ'fE SHOULD TAKE ADVA'MT/..OE
ot the students. It shows that most of
ot the opportunity to hear Patriet!
us !'ealize the diJference bttween an Munsel Monday night. One of the loreexce8S ur freedom, and eer•AibUity; be- most MetropoliUan Opera stan, !Chc has
twec!n any other privllere we can wran· i>ecn nickna'!'ed :•Pri~c~ ?at."
gle out of those who ~:rant them, and
THE JUlfiOP.S HAVE

And niJcl\'e all , it shoWll that we are able
o make wise decisions.
Progt·es.s doe:1 not always mean the
grantinr of a n .::.ddit!onal privilerc.
Change :nnn>' timea means pro:rreas,
and a ch ang~ for what the majority
deems better defi nitely mean:~ prowrcss.
Whe!:n the prO\'ifl ion tor allowmg ltudc nt.>~ to accept \'ides to town was enac~
ed. Rock Hill was a small town. Ita
ci ti Ze.tl ~ were well known. Today this
is not true. The town has grown, and
with it the population. This makes it
ine\'itablc that those driving down 0:\kland A"·enue may not all be of the sort
with whom we would wish to accept a
ride. True, there hu been nothing to
precipitate our realization o! this facL
For that we may be thankful. And a lso
tor thut we may extend orchids to each
t~ tude ut who S3W tht advi.sibility ot a
bn" sy :~ tem without being forced to by
a ny unplea.!B.ntness resulting from the
preMJ:t situation.
W e fee l that from the standpoints
or sa fety, nppearance. and general det'Orum, our i!tudent body has made a
wise \lt."Cision. Congratulations I
D. D.

Frlt&f, February It, list

JOY.Nt>ONtA.J'f

e\•eryone on Campus confused with
announcem~ nl:!l about "soap, perfume,
birds, bees, and flowen'!." Guess we'll
all have to go to Follies to find out
what it is all about. By the way, Follies isn't too far in the future--ju sl
two weeks t;om !omo: ro~ night !
MORE CO NORA TULA TIONS

are in order this w'!Ck. This time they
go to Jo Watson, wht~ wa.s elected \'icepresident or the South Car olina Methodist Student Mo\·ement, :.nd to Traude
Koch~r. who was chosen as one of five
delet;at~ to represent :he Southeastern
International Relations Club a~ the
national con~enti~n t~ be ~eld in April.

The Campus Town Hall
Bf FRANCES COOK

Mia11 Hi hliaa Edition Commended
Voluntaru SGA M eetings?
Dau Campus Tow~t HalL
·~e IOIIJ:·a -.•o.lled Af £:'1 li1 Mis.l editl;)n
o r The Johnsonlnn &~rov«t to ~~ wt:! ll worth
ti le wa itinJ! Frona rront ta back. th e paper
W ;tS n well-or aanlzed, irltC"!'CSU n&, and eom·
p~M:nsh•e view o r Winthrop Collt'IC ancl Its
Ya r lousaetiYitlcs.
Perhaps lba tnoal O&lblandblg l . .tura Qf
lba adltion •"• U.a toUactlca of pietu.ra..
lotmal ancl Wonr.al, whleb tol d 10 wtU tba
IIOrf ol Winlhr'Op: TbOM thldtD.!a wbo U·
Nmblad tha EAaps.bo.ll ud lba pld11r11 c.bos.a
tar-•full r and 1.!:1 wo doWj, pr...nJad 111
IIWng puor~.~~:~a ol aY•.IIJs.
An lD.Jnaded. R•adu

•J'•·

Daar Campua Towa Hall,.
U &II. organit&tlon la worlllf of wppon a1
all, it l.t worthr of 1b.a •oluD.l&rT auppod
of IJ• mambars. Thla raiN. lbe q,alldoD aa

THE JOHNSONJAN

lo whathar or no.l Sll.ld•Dl CoYtriUDID.t maal·
Utp ddmld ba compubofJ. To raqu.ln IJ.
u .., lbnea a.t maalblp ol lb• ShtchAl OOT·
•mrn•nt Auodalloa a ~o: oalf Cf\IHiloDa llM
iat•Wvaaea ol tlucl.•DI• but actvallf promol" a '"don't eara" aUUuda,
1t a student does not carr enouab 01bGut
atudt'nt &o\·crnmcnt to kl't'p hendl informed,
dther by SGA mcetinp or throuah 'Xbe
Johnson lan, tht'n she does not deSNVe a voice
In thbt JOYc:rnmenL There b no point bt
h'Yil'll to corapel aomt"One to lh1nk tbroudl
o. problem. Many studc:nu, 01l«ady d.iqultl'd
beouse they ho.Ye to 11ttend the r::aeeUn¥,
don 'l bother to C"'Onsldcr the q~Uon at all,
but merelY YOte ll.l othen around them do.
How m.u<.h better It would be It J\Udt'n t c nvernment were In the ba.ndJ ot interuted,
well·lntormed atudet~ts.
Slnec:rely,
A

N ambar

Sou.Lb Carotin. Collegia!a Pnu
&Ad

AuodaJed. Coll.,taJa Ptau

Auod&Ja Ed.l.lor.a

MaaalflDv Edl!or

lola.ry Jane Howard

Budaua Ma.aagar
Martha l.ee:Luc:aa
J•anr Lea Coopc.r_ _ _ , News Editor

.

~::n Jc;::,,~~~~:::::::::s~~~

:::::

JuUa Prol.bro__ ... -AuL Sports Editor
Dorolhf Ram!le,. _ _ .-SoclrtJ' EdJlor

BNda~:~l

Ha.rrlet Dlans
Doold~

Davb

AdnotlWiv Maaarw
Doruthy Royall·
PaJ BbaekaUOC'4.- - ...Asst. Society Editor
£Uaaa £PF•IIhaltoar, JosM Jt:mv
C~Photocraphers

Nartba AD.aa SltopsoD.... ~- ....Booltkeeper
Jaa.a RIY~r~-.ctrcul:tt ion M.ana1er

COLUMNIST81 Celia Cole. Frances Kin;, Alleln White,
REPORTERS: Alke Ray, Ann RulkodJt', J 0111nnc: Montague, LainPY. Slncleton, Setty
Donton, FranC"t'S Cook, P at Elm ll ~. Kat herine Luco.), &r:...ara Smith, Dons Murphy,
B:uba rn Brawley. Melba Taylor, Sidney ROK Sflnntt, Cene Bllll~y. Lib Ubner,
Oc:lores Cone, hIs S lmpiOfl, Sammlr Dowen.
ASSISTAlrr PHOTOGRAPHEIUh
lyn Tarr.ml, M.ilc:lnd Tl'llcsdalc.

Pt'UY Parker, Anne SmOlik, Leila Spivey, ~

ADV£RT1SINO S OLICITORS: Mary Ann Bums. LaU1'11 Ellin;ton, Ann Grooms.
Cuest, Junr.tte Hendritks, Ana Mayo. Joyce Morris, Myrllyn Price, Betty
Richanllon, :&lar;aret Stc:Yt'lliOn, Luna Jo.ne Turnt'r.

.-..nna.

LACk OF BACJC-BONE

or weakneslt or argument is the onlr
thing shown by students who would
rather write anonymous letters than in·
c1uire in a straight.torward manner
about things .they do not like on thi!J
Campu)l. These students might be in
!or a rude awakening if they would
on!>• in\•estigate controll!ng conditions
before they try to change things about
which they know nothing at all,

CIRCULATION': Renee Barlllo.s, Nancy Collins. Detty Do.Yenport. Ann Friend, Jo
Haddad, Pl'CJY Jo Hudec. Betty Holmes;. Gt.wba Keller, Opal McCormick, Marcarct
U t.Lcod, Elea•.QI' Mt'rrltt, JUirbm Mb:uno, Alcie Oro•, Vlr;lnln Reynolds, Jean Sdunltt,
Marcaret De_U Stephenson, Lura Jane Turner.
EDtut!!t aa aecond-c:lau mauu, No•embv 21, 1112S at tbe Poet omee at Rock BW.
S.c.. 'tadu tbe Act ot a.s.arcb :S, 111t'.

tU.nONA.L ADVUTIIINC •Kr&I:SI1ri'1'4TI\' Z...n.. tfoU.••I 4••.rtlolq Sor• .... IM~

M•• y ... ar,

Outside These Gates
8f NELL WIUTM.DU:

The biucst news of the put we-ek wu the
a(TNment by the dcleaates of the North
Atlantic: Truly Df'aa nWtlon (."JATO) C:OUD·
trlt'S ,__tlnJ :11 lJsbon to adopt a 1oal Qt
5G dh•fslons l or the Wcste.m European l)e.
~ensl\'e Army.
There will be no Gerzna.n
troops thls year. The authority ot Gmer.al
~.isenhowrr 1s ex \e nded, 11nd the U. S. fn·
abled that the other NATO cuunlriet PllT 60
pc1r n!nt of the eosu in EuroP'!. and that
othrr pennanellt irut..:rollatioN be bullt In
£Urop(! as a part of the Western prtoaram.
Cairo announced that the EQpU.ns and
British are to open Sun talks tbb wedc,
and also that an IJI'eetnent ~-t be-en made
with Moxow to trad e £uptitln cotton tor
Soviet w~:~t.
Troup Rol&.Uaa
AI IH&I tha VM ucl Commwdd lorees
baYa I'Mdaed. an agneawa.t on lba rolatlon
ot troo~ dllriDg u arrrWUce Ia u.. JC•M.D.
wu. TM c-nuuU..b accapled. tba OK plaa.
tbai SS.OOO aoldlton on Neb Ucla mJ(;b.t ba
nplacad Neb moatll u a part of 11M ~

JEST IN PASSING
OUGDfE SUCH A THIKO
Lut weoelr.c:nd beinl a danee weekend, we
had m&:U' male Yhltora oo the eattlpua. Oae
ol thn«" showed a cmulne lnterert in ole'
W. C At ooe point dwinl the tour hla
date was eonduct!q lor t.!m. be said:
''51¥, who 1.11 Kit.:atd Hall named att.err
"Oh, nobod,y,'" hla anllin&' date a!UW'ered.
" ll'a juat Wce Jo.'lnscln HaU and Marcaret
Nance o..nd aU those othua. They arm't
named for &n)'bociJ'...
A PAI\TY, TOO
Wanik!rinJ: Into an Wonnal soda! pther~. a C'Uta.ln rum was ukc:d what bewrqe

-·

abe dalrtd.
QUftt: "I think I'd Uke alncar ale, thank

• Bolt: "Pale!'"
Quat: '"Ob, DO, a 11ua ..,ill be plentT."
J

•••

.. THE ABTift
J.. the COIK'Ut planlst IW&bed her telec:·
Uoa oa tbe plano, tho coocert-hater'a wife
~eel to him ud. aa14, "'Well, w~t do you
lbtDic ol ber' executJoal"
"'8P.J,eDdld Jdetl.. b• aa1d. "'Wha\ date 1s It

..ttai1•

.•

Ullon progu.m. 1'ba Coausnanlala UD •pputD.t auampt 1o 11M Ua. baddut apiAat
ilia Alliad damud l~n 'folv.Nuy ~
tloa l prott&led. tlla raa~llt rioUDg JCoJ•
btud IAUiad baWl lD wbkb maar x capU'fH wa~ kW..S.
Alomlc T The ~ritish ho.\'e adledulcd o.n atomic: tat
to be held in Australia durtoa 11,2, Many
belleYe tho.t this test will be the explosion ot
• plulonium bomb. In spite of thr enormoua
Industrial dUfleullle,o. the bomb hu been
produced o.pp;~renti,)' for the sake of naUonal
pruU;c: lind u o. token of Britlah le<:bnkal
o.b!llty to shan: in tome ot the bomb production aec:rets o f lhP U. S.
Mow U.. Whll .. Houaa ba1 a paa1)louaa 10
tbal Tnnaaa MAY lr:Mp t'OOl tAla avaunar.
Of COIU'M lba bSg C(IJHI.loll la wbalbar w
1:101 ba wW pl .to uaa Ll YilT loog.
Mr. J . W. Wo.rlnJ, fonner resident of CharlestOI'I, anU rrtlred Fedenl Judcc:, hu
cone lo New York to IIYe. lie ~aiel he left
s. c. "wlt!l no rt:Jreta...

By Allein White
klcl, U I bad aU your dou;!l I aho' wouldn't
hana o.rOUDd lh•l.l hoi~!"
And that's 'bout .tU I could coUe<:t lu lll7
hancinp around lb1a wcU. 111 be around, ao
,._ bl' funn,o See ya'.

This Week
Front 1111 PruicUnt of tM
Student Govctmment Auoc:iaticm
I wanl t., conratul.ate lbe atudenl bod,1
on IU dc:cialon expreued I.e Ole poll Jlon.
day nl&hL J beUeve ala~ that the
student. showed wildom aDd foral&bt !n apo
provtna the transportiUOh measure. I t;e..
Ueve, too, that ooce apirl the c:uentlal lood
tense or the student body hu bftn shown.
Furthermore, I think that the studenta' ,3pJ)roval proves that the studm\s do not c:ontili.ualb'
want thlnp made eu!er for than; theT oa1,t
wet reuOn.ble coodiUona to Uve Wilder.
Student CO\'ernment wW now carry the
mearuro Jnto eUK't. I th1nk lbat I can
prom!.e a ruaon.able and pnctk:;&l admiDJa..
tnUcoa Of the new Q'atem..
!C. B.

In a cigareHe, !!!!!
make& the differenceand Luckie& !!!!!! beHerl
T he difference between "just amoking'" and
really enjoyinf your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You ean ta$fe the difference in tho
5moother, mellower, more enjoyable taste or a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S./ M.F.T .-Lucky Strike mearu fine tobaoco
•.. fine, mild tobacco that tastes be'tter. Second.
L uclcies Are made to taste better ... proved best·
made or all fiva principal brands. So reach for a
Luclcy. Enjoy the cigoretto that tMto better/
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a cartcn today!

Tille

I

SOCIAL W,LJIRL
DOROTHY •• " RAMSEY • • • .,,.,. ......
PAT •• lACJ<tLFORO. A ..............,. ......

fashion ~ow 11ponsorcd by th~ ~uonn~l and Unlfonn Com·
m..l~tces of the SCA In J ohnGon Hall th l.s aftnnom a«ms to be
the tq)ic o>f d lscuu.ion th is week. ThlJ type of ahow b new to Win·
thi'OS)'s c~t mpWI and ~ ncn.:ld pro...c to be intcrutinc and help!.al. llope
everybod,v tums out for the occasJon; lt'a qulle 1 prlvllece to be
ent.en•ln..>d In IUch o WI.J aud at the same time contribute tn t."'e
F>'lftltn !>tud ent Fund, to which the pr~ ol the Nvlw wW be
(ivcn.

PAQ!: TllRIZ

.10H!fSOXIAl'f

Spotliglzt On Fashion

!Dr. Daniel I
Honored
At Supper

Th~

n 1e: rMm~n of .A.lph. Pal Z..o.ta,
P.ycholou Club on Campus, pve
an Informal bu.tfet supl)U to.. !>t'.
WilliAm J . Danicl 11 0:30 Monday
nl&ht 1n Johnson Hall.
tn,·lted 11\lHbl 1ncluded ~
lc:-.a ::,..,.ry and a tl member¥ of

"Coptaln Uorotlo Hornblower,
slnrTin l Crt'J ory Peele 1nd Vir·
alnb Moyo, will be ~Oio\'n in the
Win throp Audi tori um tomorrow
nlJbt at 7:30.
One o f th e t<~les of the sea
arblm: out ot the war of Eniland
.all(a inst France M d Sp:ain, "Caplll ln llon:tlo Jlarnblowcr" Is the
story <If the En 1ll~ u a capl.ain
of th11t name who cr ossed the
Pac ltic Occ11n into the lairs of
Spain. Homblowt'r b. •t~ with
tffnch and S panish ''Hw ;s of
wa r and ffSCues Ena llsh ~dy Barbllr.:a tY irclnla !at.yol fro:n a
Spanish ship bl'for" rdu."ft.inr
aga in to Enatand.
Tht' outcome •>f fill lo,•e l or
l..:ldy Ba rbara and the S\\-ash•
buck llna of the countries constitute the n>t!nla of th~ movie.
T he r.~o\• ie w:u tak en t rom a
~ tu rday f:\•enlni PoSL story or
the S:lme nume.

S:-':~ a~d ~~~:~:e!~v~c~;,:~er;:rin:!: ~:..en:r ~~~~~e ~u:P~~n!~',,~:n : : :
1

put
country nvcr the weekend.
o1 number ot lb.ern.

Conventions and confeftnce:t c1ptu.red toUowlnt an ln!omuo.i talk by Dr.
Daniel on Mocday a:t "'mooa..
Scrvlnr on va rlO\C commltteu
for the dinner weO'e Celftte TUrOot ltol'ljolul rerelvt!d the fratem1ty pin ol that 1peclal P. C. bcvi!le, who wu invitations chair·
Pi K.. A., L. P. Tb.. cksta~, thb past Wftlr.end when ~e we nt home to m.a.'l, Cay Keml'll, whn wu in
charac o r the dc11 n-up conunlttce,
OranJeOUJ'¥. Thb tru(J' p roves U:e re'a no place Uke home.
•
•
•
•
• nd Mary Lan&lt')', who served as
To'Wft Old
chairman or ~e food conunltt«.!.
Bar.b;Jn. S.a d•r went to Aberdeen, Md. ~o vblt Lt. Bobby Wolfe
Dr. Dunll'l b head (I! the ~
Jut week. Jnclud.!fll vbllinJ thb territory and tr11velin1 to WulW!J:· partmen. t ol Psycholo&Y 11 the Unl·
ton and S.IUmore, Barbara reports a woDdertul time.
nralty of North C.robna. He
10
10
•
•
14'aS IUCSt i'pl'Rkl'r Ill .Aaembl)' on
Vill11a1J lrieadl
Tuesday mow.lnJ.
were Jlllll Qt.ua. who went to HuUvWe with Mut TecU&r,
Tba:: llapn JI&Dlor

=~~;:!'a:~ow;~~~~n~ th~~"':

=M==~~ Fehruary..July
w whh her Birthday Dinner

: 1'::
Nichols. carotp AJ1 x&acs.r went borne to Sis Klle to
sbter who wu i\ome trom Wasl;lnl~· D.• c.

10

· ·

'

.

Is Obseacd

o ._ torllMiwaQeN
were Jlflt' Holley vWIInt VILlari& Rar. Jo:-cc Baku .. the fUHI
T h"' :'d)ruary-Juty Dlrlhda.)r
ol Dol RoyalL C«lle Turner vislllnt ErDmle Herloag. anct .!~ce Dinner was: obst'rved la1t nl.Jht
Parker, wha came to ~ GJ.a.aa llc.!oa. NIJICT R~ had as hl'r at t :J5 ln the Colleze Dlninl Hall.
cuests, Marth111 Ann Mc:Cortlb and Virl!,oia Swink, and Joyce !o;.&ns- Membe~ of the -'Udent body,

~~-=: ~:;~~:" a:~~~~ul:tlls.~=~:;.:!~,. ~:"'w:,ut= !~:~''b~'!t,;:nu;~~r:~o;

mother. tl.trs.

w. a

Conr:.d.
•

T,

•

=

months we re the aut"SU.
The aunts assl'mblt!d In lh·•

•

Sho"'D u they wlii model in th 1s afternoon's fas hion ahow arc, left to rtght, Dorts
Jordan, Bobble Easterly, Frances King and Ht len Marshall.

r:;;:tv;:.~o~. ~::!~.:.~.s=:~ c:d Jtalb- =!~:,a~M~:in~u~:!:'! ~:; Fashion

1. . . ltte.J.r. respect.i\~ly. CunUae Is att.endlnr the United NatiOtU sat ul special tabl l!l which wero {

and Christiau Cl!.henshlp SC!mlnar this w~k. Trau.ck attaodtd 1M
lnU:matlc:nal twla Uocu Cluh Convention In Alabama. Whlle thue
.m e wu ek'CI~ a delell(alf' to the National c.m,·entJou which is
to be in Mllwauk~ In April. M a men1ber of the S. C. BroW"l Swiss
Brftders AssodntJon, Petln' BI!Utll travel«! to ~~lcton to attend
a board mcc tinz of lhat wtanll:ltlon. Kalkleea attended a church
vocational ron fcttnt'f' In Sall•bury. She -vas the cuest of St. Paul'•
Lutheru Church.
10

Touriq Nex ico
•
•
•
Will Mrs. Henry R. Sims, who. a!onJ with seve.ral of hf.r friends,
took a Thomas Tour of that country. The tour las~ ~"'-..1 wl"Ck...
an<J Atrs. Si~C.J rctuml'd to Wlnlllrop Wcdnesdl)'.
•
•
•
•
Lucky .;ud•llls
h toVinl their famil ies \•Uitinr them wete J u.U.U. llrowa. whose
fam..lly caml' up from ColumblD, Fr•i41. Sa.,.er, who had her famlly
up from Sal~J • .:md SrbU MUa.lf•r· v.-hose family from Cramllnl
\'lslled her.
•
To the Germaa KldwLD.IIrt ... o . " · c.
W'C!nt Na.rgant Dell S t ....IGIOil. En ETu.. and 1kttr AUea over
the weekend. Vlrgtala Wbu.mu. also went to Chapel Hlli for the
occasion.

SllOW Featuring Studetlt Moclels
1"'h. J•8 Afil ern 0 0 n J n JT0 ll1 n 8 0 n H a II

local~ tn the small dln!nl room.
The \l.'lntt.rop Sextdte fum.
ished m usic for the dinner.
Br PAT SHACICELJ'OR.D
' by the Unlf<~nn and Personnel land all lhe pr<'p:~ rutl on by the
Pat Whlll', dLninr room chair·
Commltteu.
varlcous commlltea, it b doubtman, was ln cha r1e or thco Procnm
Wbcon you see lllt' fashion allow
1--. Praclic:M F• a~
ful that nn>' of the models will
for the dinner. Othtt membl'rl 1ponsored by lhl' Unlfonn and
With all th(' lont pnacUce ll'l· l fa ll down the stl•ps ht'ad·flnt, a:o
of the Dlnlnt Hall Committe(! who Peraotlntl Comrnln~e.. of the Stud- sll)ftl In tlcels and formal ~If one of the modeb fearfully sta ted.
helped w ith the prop-am an! ent Government Association this

8

Entertains Students
Mlu Mar&a re t Hess l'ntertained
her ' oology, gl'netlcs and ana tomy

~~~pa~~~n!n~~n;:: ~:~~~ S1t~

dU! Ina: the p:~$1 t wo Wl'Cks.
On Th ursday ni&hl of last week
member.. of her 'Zoo lou
clllSS
w~·N mte rluined at e o'cloc.k, 1nd
l:ut nl,ch t, abo a t e, Miss Hess
eutcrt;air.--d her genetics clau a.nd
her n1u to-ny dnu of last semes•
tt'r.

~~:YA~:
~:.~~0~~:. ;:~!'Ait~ afkmoon,
remarks llkt' " J JU-'~-E~~;.:;;;;.;;;==~:::-:~~~-==-=:;;;:E:::-:
~UY Bask1n..
know I'll tall down the steps head I ~

and

~int."

The rt' ha\·e bl'cn tour p rc::!dt-nts
of Winthrop Collere. David Ban·
croft Johnson, the founder, was
:.."-c president from IBBe until Dec:c.mber , 1921. Upon Dr. J ohn·
so n'• dt'ath, Jar.IH :0. Kinolrd be c:une president ond xn•ed until
hb retJJ'I_-mmt, July, 1834. Shelton
Yh\:lps, th e third prul.dent. l't'•
tired AUi,"UJI, 19f3, and Ju(J', agu,
Hemry R. Sims became the! fourth
PrcsfdenL

or, " Ooh, 1\·e just cot to
buy lhls drt'ss io. r.:}' trousseau!"
v.•lll not be heard from thl' models.
Th Oll' rerr.arlu were strictly behind the cencs.
3

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 34 ...THE FERRET

FrOD! A Small a.,\AnlDt , • ,
Grnwlnc out of a small showlna
of at\.~ led na\')' blue fashl041
last yc;,r. th is )'CUt's f.'!.shlon abow
will feuturt', In colors, the newt'S!
In spring coots. suits. l'UUII
~ea. e\·entn& dreues. lounrtnr
wear, and In the last scene a
weddinl d ren to ~ mOdeled by
Betty Allen, co-chaJrman ot the:
show.
It Is hoped by the pel"3onn ft·
sponstbie lor this: ye&
:r's &bow
!hat a fashion show will become
a yearly e\'l'nl and will continue
to arow.

Il

.I
'I

SixtMA WeU Ch-11 Mocllll
When the 10 poised m odd s
descend the stl'ps In J ohnson Hall
and ~lowly walk throu.ahout tl.e
rooms o f lhl' bulldint so th.at
the" audlenl'e may vil'W the fashIons, It wUI II" tor m ost of the
models • new experience.
Some ol them, howt-ver, partlcl·
potf'd In last year's sma ll show;
one '>f lht'fn Is p lannlne: on bl'·
l'Omlnr :a professi')DI.l modd, and
most of the others have participated In benuty contests or some
kind. All ot them were cfiOSl'n
fo r their poise a nd good carrlate

Ice Cream
Sundaes
llanana Splits

THE
GOOD SHOPPE

Dctemded

h om alu, s li ne of

distinsui~hed

: ew!archera, this ttudi uu.; §Chola r hn Lurr t J too ma ny
fll llont o f midnigi.: uil to gloM 01\'tr a I ULj ttt lightly.
Eaj-«ially such an

intrltlrt::ant Item as ci~t~u: llt! mil.lnH!.

He bunowed into the 1111tter witl1 his U! ua l r.-.oluliun

Our Flowers
Will Please

and concluded that a ",ruidt pufl" or a "fo ~t r:o1tr'
c!oc:sn ' t ofler much l'vitln1ce. MiUion.; u f ! rnukcr. as:n:
there'• hut one trul' lest of d s a.rdte miltln~.

You
It'• tlte sensible teJt ... thc 30.Dar Carnd Milllnrv
T ett, "·hich • imply asks you to try Catnds., yo ut

-- . .

stl'ady tmoL:eon • dar·aher-d ar. p.ack-afl <' r·potek baJ!i!.

--·--·-··-··------------------.,•
.......... .. c.
.foiNUI'AJfi'-.M, .... If ........,

t

~

-

. . . . . . . . . . . ,...._.iot«mal.>i:onabon
·~fll
_._.llltbeWAO
HAKa.- '•••• • ••• ••.,.,,,, •••••• , ,, • • , ,, ,

AIJDBJ181 .... . .. . .................. .. ... .
Cl'l'I'....... .. . . . ~ •••• •IJTA'I'So.... ..

UNITED STATES ARMY

Parrish
Flowerland
Phone
2973

-

J.:r

No sna p juds ml'nts! Outt you\·e triL-tl Camels fot
30daytin your""T·Zone" (T for Thr oat, TforTutc) ,
yo u1J~why • ••

After all tho Mllr1nou Tests,,,

THE

PAOE POOl\

JO Y.MSOICJAU

Basketball - - 1900 Style

Recreation Roundup
J ULIE PROniRO

DEANE !\AliT

Majors Hold
Stale Positions

Sportt Edllor
Thlt w"k J Wie aad I ••~ ao worried about wbn• we
~lftiJ to get •nough
to 11M
lh• 1porl11 page that
~•d• ovr ow.a. We are reJud.ag, oi cou.ne. b cur
MJ 1ha ,. .,n tlorr oa 1M Sealor Sla.a~oul t ol 1152. Due to
uadnda.adl.ag, lh1 tlorr IJiptarecl !nconf'l:tlr. a.ad both of 111
to tpologbe to l'l'lryoce ~l:C'IO:Decl. We would I(Jo:e to
· rt'<Ofllratulllt~ th~ four tt~mdoua- KW7 Bell. Aun
Dult. and Todc! Ctrl. chooen fr om n o mln~ Rtw:::
Douglu. Kulu Pcouce. Ro,..m-.t1' Mont.. Su.afe R•ieb. a.nd

u••

II

::n

;;Marl.,_
Y.' ~

WANT 10 SAY AN OFFJC.U I.. GOODBYE
to Mn . Wi lma Pt.-cbles, S«R.U- rJ' c! th~ phy.a!c01.l C!ducatlon
p':.lrtrnent, who h,•avn toda7. W!.lma'tJ pat~nee and l!triclcncy
he m l.uc!d In thl' Gym, but her tL1er, Mb.s Loubc Ma~y. will
"'cr plo«'.
let't hope
~~~~
ln the famil¥.

40

W!lnu.'!

rw!

WE An£ MIGHTY PROUD
of Pet H.orhm and Bobb'- Marfl•l(!. :tew:r elec.llll prftldeDt
corrHpo;actlag MatJUf, utptcth••lr. of lll• 80\ll.b ClrollDa
AUdette Auoclatlon. Tber wUI 11111rae lhelr du.Uee imra-cilatelr•

.. ..

Til£ ANNUAL BASKETBALL TOURlf\MZ:IiT

betllll"'!tl ebm-. will ~cln Tuesday. It"• Rmorfd tha t the
nwru :are a ll out to bt'ilt the junior.., tlnd the fruh rnan will do
U•hJIC to come out abo\'e the tophomores. tThey JJe-.•er ~m to
art Rat Day!J Come on O\'C':r nnd chHr yoo..r clau to \1t'tory •

BT JULtE PROTHRO

. . . .

No ~~~.Y;a:.;,r;,~:r ~~:

w:a pbye-d on the v~ spot
trample over today to aet to

am In rroot or ~~

,,.,- - - - - - -- -J

lnflrmar)'.

MORE ABOUT BA8ktTBA.L L
of thil comin&: week
Throuch the OUiclal's Club scme of the P. £. m:ajoa" hn\-e
much yeWn,.
Cb...,.s Mtde
galnlr.t: \'al uable pr;lrtlt<~l npcrlen« by referftlnli baskctball C'-''" 1 •'""'~'""''"'· and hub-bub that Gradually buketba ll hlb
tor teilnu In Hock lUll Last Friday XlUr Stvck•r and
;.ny basketball proved and beco.oJe lhe IJIOTl
refe r~ for Rock IIIII lligh, whll!' F.lea.aor Huts.
these James are know at Winthrop today.
et the local YMCA. Since must schoo!s ore n lhtle
These are tbe aame hu been standardized
~fercoes. the tlub u striv ln~t: to cr.aduaUy ln,.'TCli.SC' the
~show - down" of the basket- rules ha\'e bfton ~~ up. 11l~ =•=·i w••• ••· ~
womcn •• otfldnll lr, bASketball a:omH. So tn. the
sc.uon-Wintbrop's annual ments, ther~fore, hn'o'e
tourrur.ment.
ed hl"hly atanda rd b ed! ";:~~~:~~ : ;;;;;,,~;~~
thc Winthrop r lrlt has n1~t with hu rty ""p ro,· ~! of trams llJI
u roachH.
ht'.re nl Winthrop ll The dormitory to
InUit nrt!vf! sparta. The which prt:cede the
their lrlt~st by rul- twtt'n d~. a llow

:~~~~~~tcr~u

New Language

11nd
cedures; plaer ment m~lr''""" l•nonu

Course Open

~~~u~~:m;;~ntalion.

Jut about a week. ::md AUG, atudl-nts who have
chaUence between UJe

The A:nerlcan l ruti tute for For· s~~~~d:~~~~: _
•~,.•,!"~~looUooo~· l
eiJn Trade, a t Phoenix, Ariz. wtl l whlth wl!.!
:''

w~kr.

~::;,.~~:~~~-~~ ~ud:;~ ;~c!::;e ,:.~,;;~·•••;d. I<:.....,....,.

lion of buslnt'SJ

;,":~; ~0~~~

nology: study of

biOUSC'l'.

lntt'lllivoe

.:;be

balloon

bloomers,

that

tome

Mexlto, under the dlre<linn of
Latin Ame rltan notlonals who will
sc:r~ on thc f:Jtlllty
ln :wtdition to the intC'nsl\'e con·
\'etto tional courses nt the be&in·
nina, lntt' rmedl;ot~. and advanced
lcvt'li, a special course wiU be

ewr. it mwt be fa ced- 11 •s
thei r blgcest oeth·Jty on campus.
MU. Ada Wolfe, then head o!
physical tnlnlnR and outdoor
cxtrci.st', was rt.'Siio)nsiblt' !or Introduelng baskettlall to t h~ Wln·
throp 5tudcms. For yl"a~ It was

l\Iara:nret Nan ~e Dormi tory,
oldest ruildC'nce h.:lll a t
w:~s first knO'A'Il u
North.
1!.1 25 t he n:~me waJ tha.nred
Ma11:ard Nante, In
the mother of Dr. D. D.

Fundnmrntal ~

or

WELCOME WINTHROP

To

The Blue Mirror
"Rock BiU'1

Place
Caldwell St.

Helm's Jewelry

EarboLs, and Bracelets-

. $1.00 Including Fed.

155 Main St.

1

1

1

Into Its own

1>~x

her~

nl we.

talt uto·GP

~ ~~,-~;~dot Chesterfield

~~~ar~

~~//.
.3··~~·~1\l~~,\NAGER
- ~·
/7'
SIGIIED

Extluaive Eating

Selection of Pins, .

DRUG CC

' ""ro",·~~' 'l : -:._"i"i~·-~"~",'"~'•i""~'i'~po~n~•·~·~·~··='~··f·:.~.,~,~·'~'~"'iijiiiiiiiiiiii~~~i~~WNiiiiii~i~~

conlln• uists.
The lan,11uaae
Anwricon lnstltut~
Tra1f! 11 headC!d
Or. lloward W.
be llS.Iilted by a stall
,\ rnerlcan nollonall ond
llnguJ:;u,.
To supplt'lltnt
films with naiT:IUon ln
or Porturuese will be ahown
larly to the st ud~nts.

"Rrx:k HUI'a Flnetl"

J. L. PHILLIPS

ba);Kelball

= ~0 ~:e,~;~OC,.~ =sk~ 1~~~

be
in charge
al¥sls
will Oe orIn

..__

The arow th or

and dc..>d show

1 ~!; ~~mam::es;~t=~~:~l :~U:o:l~ :~:r;;nt b:';!~:: of

ond Portucuese: T:lf' llo.,!ui.stlc
crro ror
or Spanish
ou
approach
10 teilcher•
the tf"•t:hin&
of lan·
IWIIC':I·
Divided into two PGrll, thl!
courae will conslst of principlt'l
or llnruiJUes and methods of Jan·
CUI&e preK"ntatlon. '!'he ti nt h.11U
of the eoura ..,.ill Jncludt' an in·
troductlon to ren~l'lll phonetics
Pnd phonetnlcs. intonation, Span.
ish phon~t l es, a n cl Portu&Ut'Se
phonttlct. In t he 5«<nd ball.
teaehen will study the dcvclop.
mcnt or ur;ol-:r.ural skill In soecUlc

Hor~l111

:lolh:n;. 2fuUoz.

thll~n~~;~::.it========lii~~~~~pp~!Jii~ii~~~~l!~~l
d=e ~ m~~ ~n ~~~ee~~~::. ~

has had class basketball 0toumP.-

ments In Llltlo Amcrlc<t.
co.·weN~~tion daue1 wiU
llm.lted. tO eicht In a 11 ~ftort
au urt' e;och student dose
su per vblo n :.nJ the
amoun t of Instruction.
tion and

softlychtcbt~c.l1Pf0plrorlolt.

.......
__._,,....,lo 100
lor ho1.a.

::!

18 and endina July :!8.

01n

.. wltflwt~lngyourfillg~

Dulroys odcw-ft.l'l'l\lng bocteriG •• •

U'a Oldu TMa Yo.. Thbl::
word of a t'Up has bel'n
S!nn: M:m:h :!8, 1104, WlnUlrop
n~: 0~~nn::~ 111

=~~Po~u:~~n:~i:ln:P~:'; :~s;:or:~~::.d

otrer

:!~i; ;!!~!~~..~!ln.!r:rr:e.

~'\foyson fron~p:ost<SQuHz•bellle

.. ....
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